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MINOR MENTIONS.

Elegant millinery nt Bliss' ,
Joseph Kelter makes sulti up in the

latest styles at 310 Broadway. *prl4-tf
For first class butter tubs be euro nnd-

call- upon Joseph Itos.i, CIS Upper Broad ¬

way. nprSLGt

The surroun'dlngi ot the jail are be-

ing
¬

cleared np nnd cleaned up,

The chnrch folk are watching each
other nnd the market closely , to see who

willbe the fint to ghe a strawberry festival

Mmo. Kontz' mlnsttcls , numbering
nineteen , were yesterday at the Ogdcn
house , nn entertainment lost euntng-
at Dohany's , and will leave this morning
for Sioux City.

The case of Pat Lacer , charged with
keeping hi * taloon open on Sunday last,

Las been continued , but no delinito tlmo
agreed upon for its hearing. It Man open
question whether it will bo pushed.

The work of equalization still drugs
on. The council was notable to get any
quorum Tuesday night, there being pros *

cnt only Mayor Bowman nnd Aldermen
liichcr , SIcdcntopf nnd Wood. Another
futile attempt was made lost night.

Now that the council is watching the
finances so clotely , it would bo well for
them to inquire wWtlic'r the city Is enti-

tled
¬

to any rent for the UBO of the ultlo of
its building as a bill potter's stand ! The
whole wall is now papered with a circus
announcement. Who do the ( show folks
pay for theusa of the tpace !

Is it not about1 tlmo that something
TTOS done with the coses of the young men
charged with shooting and rioting In An-

denon's
-

taloon some months ago? Con-

tinuance
¬

after continuance has been
granted until the cases have been lost
sight of completely.

The Odd Follows went over to Omaha
yesterday in goodly number * , accompanied
by member.) of lodges from other parts of
the state , and by the Juvenile band , which
appeared tor tha first time in their new
uniforms , which are very neat , Indeed.
The boys furnished torr.a excellent tnuslo-

on the streets before they started for across
the river.

The case of Harzmnn , charged with
extorting two dollars from a girl , by
threatening her with arrest for shoplift-
ing

¬

, wai tried yesterday bafternooncforo
Judga Aylesworth. The judge decided
that from the testimony it was evident

' that the girl had be en beaten out ot two
dollars , but was not satisfied u to there
being any criminality , and ho reserved his
decision until to-day ,

A peculiar kind ot whisky is being
dealt out now. It causes the boozers to

% have an undue ambition to assume promt-
i t&cnt names. "Frank Jatncs" WAS dis-

posed
-

' of day before yesUrday, as a plain
, drunk. "Boss Tweed" bos been rcsur-

j
-

!
j reeled and set to work on tha atone pile ,

j'nd yesterday "Jesse James" and "Pink-
erton"

-
were before Judge Ayleworth. The

Jj former proved to be a plain drunk of the
Jj Brawn family , and the latter a follow
4 ginned Tried. Each wai .assesses the
4usual 7. ' *
; -

, There Is one thing that Is 'needed
badly at the jail , and that is some accom

| modatlon for female prl soners. There are
. seldom any there , but when there fa, there

'S .is little chance to keep them apart , There 7
His ono there now , and although kept in a
1 cell by herself , yet fshe cannot bo so far

''removed but what the male prisoners call
out to her all sorts of talk. At the city
calaboose there is an even worse choice for

, the females. It seeing that the author-!
u ties here have not planned for the femi-

'nines
-

' misbehaving any.-

i

.
A

i It is well that J. C. Morgan has been
| ' 'cilled back from bis proposed trip to

(Washington , nud tbatW. C. James ban
, i been sent in his placo. This will leave

'Mr, Morgan time to nnd out who tha
' 'county nflictrs are. He publishes day ftf-

ter
-

day In his alleged paper a list of them ,

1 which might have answered a year or se-

e ago , but which are rather antiquated
(

(
now. Ferry Reel , being announcedfaa-
iheriff , and others who have long since left
'office being still kept before the public.

' , long before the twlllght-twlnkler
( (fill find out that there was a change ?

| |' J There la Doao'rtalk among the city
of taking stops to make saloo-

nIstsUke
-

away the screens from their places
tjo that any ono taking a drink must do so

more publcly( than now , It is also
threatened that the high board fences

Aibout some of jLho houses of prostitution
nust be torn down. Another move talked

yf is th patnago of an ordinance prohlblt-
M

-
the erection of barbed wire fences

rithln the city limits. Tbe mayor , in his
naugural , recommended that such an ordi-

jl
-

passed , pronouncing such fences
I * '

,'uneightly and dangerous , " and the pros.
''ect now is that the recommendation will

IP'ofollowedont-

.r

.

) ! The advent of the female minstrel
I J

(
ruupo aeems to have turned the head of-

jih8) whole editorial fraternity and dared
C hem completely , The twilight twinklcr In
1

"

; ot ahead of time and wrote up an no-

VDUUI
-

of ths performance , which was read
If. much amusement several hours bo-

re
-

**
> saiil performance .took place , The
fonparell , on the other hand , takes the
'alus to clip the following from "an-
maha< paper," and publishes it as ' 'orl |.
plf "If the 'old man' says he has bull-
589

-
down town this evening , or must at-

nd
-

; the lodge , you can bet your vpring-
jnnet against a nickel that ho CAU be
und in a front teat at the opera home ,
.king in the feina'e minstrel thow,"

I We we ileased to notice that the
. onr>vll Bluff * iron work , a company

bich hat heen doing a large business in'-

B' manufacture of engines and mining its
id milling machinery for the past twenty

* 'are , has amended itu'articles o( incor-
iratlon

-

and continued {he duration iU-
operative.- existence for anotlier period

f twenty yeamt Mr , Ohnrlei Hendriu
* U been elected "trwident , Charles lien-

f

-
'

drle , 1tq.t Gen. O. M , Podge and Snrmie
Canton , K q.t nre the directors , and the
newly elected secretary Is Mr. Jumes-
Craig. . This enterprise is one of whleli
Council BlufT has reason to bo proud nnc-

we hopa that Its ruccesss In tha pnit U

but n forerunner of Its cnrcer In thefuturo.

TOOK IT BACK.-

TBO

.

Motion for n. Change of Venue In
Cranky Bill's Caao Withdrawn. .

When the case of "Cranky Bill , "

charged with larceny , was brought up
before Judge Aylcsworth Tuesday , a,

change of venue was asked for , tlio at-

torney
¬

, Jolui Lindt , supposing of
course that it would bo sent to the
nearest justice , J. J. Frainoy. In-

stead

¬

of doing so the judge sent it to
the district court , which would com-

pel
¬

the accused to lie in jail hero until
that court convened next month ,

which would onnblo the officers

ample time to hunt up witnesses in
another case , which is being treasured
up against him. This novelty in the
way of a change of venue , rathet sur-
prised

¬

the attorney , who had tiot dis-

covered
¬

this feature of the bill creating
a superior court hero , nnd ho was re-
quested

¬

lohnvo the motion withdrawn ,

as ho preferred to have a speedy trial
before Judge Aylesworth rather than I

wait for the district court. 0. 11.
Scott , who appeared for the state , ob-

jected
¬

, but the court allowed Mr-
.Lindt

.
to makon showing , and on hin

'statement that had naked for a change
undoramisapurchonsion of the result,
the judiro allowed him to withdraw
the motion and prepare for trial.

This peculiarity in changes of venue
rein the oupcrior court applies only

to cases in which it has filial jurisdic ;
tion. It. will result in making charqca
very few amonc those wfio nro' still
able to give bailf and who will have to
tarry In jail until the next term of the
district court , but-lt will doubtless be-
taken advantage of by eomo who can
tjivo bail , and who wish to inako de-

lay
-

with the hope ot witnesses disap-
pearing.

¬

. It is a feature of the supn *

rior court that was not discovered un-
til

¬

this case came up.-

Dr.

.

. Anaon Smith says in The Evange-
list

¬

: "It ecema to mo that vociferous
praying is an abomination to God , to
angels , anil to men , and that dull. llfcio.
payers are a little worno tr xn that. A
little child once heard a strange minister
pray with his head thrown backward , hlq
HOBO pointing Bkyward , and with a loud-
ness

-
ns though tevcn thnnders bad uttered

their voices , and the whispered in her n
mother's car : 'Would ho have to pray so
loud if he lived nearer to Godt' 'Mo , my
child , the nearer wo get to God the more.
hustjcd oroour| voices ' " |

Real Estate Transfers.-
Tlio

.

following transfers of real ea-
tate are reported as taken from the
county records by J. W. Squire &
Co. , abstractors of titles , real estate
and loan agents , Council Bluffu :

Council Bluffs Iron Worko to Shn-
gart Implement Co , , lot 1 in 10 in
Riddle sub-city , 1500.

Mary Lewis to J. T. Lewis , sw no
28.7743, $325-

.0.R.
.

. I. '& P. B. R. to-

Strang, so 25-70-44 , $252.-
W.

.
. B. Vaughan to E. W Allen ,

lots 4 and 5 in 0, Bayliss' third city ,
$120.-

J.
.

. P. Bigolow to G. W. Alexander ,
lot 3 in Bigelow'a addition to Walnut.
$40 ,

L. Tuttle to J. Mulguoen , lot 11 in
8 , Riddle tract , $1,200.-

J.
.

. O. Tipton to H. OVNoil , lot 3 in
1V

. Arnold's addition to Oakland , 50.
J. W. and E. W. Davis to A. W.

Coflman , lot 18 in section 9-77-39,
$450.-

E.
.

. A. Consigny to A. B. Consigny ,
lot 12 and 2d Fet 11 and sj- lot 13 in
block 3G, Avoca , $400.-

J.
.

. H. Burroughs to I. N. Orroll , lot th-

orin block 32, Everett's addition ,
$400.N.

.
Parker to A. Fonn , B no 074-

40
-

, $1,380.-
B.

.
. P. Clayton to H. F. Wilson , aw on

sw 23-74-40 , 1000. in
UNCOVERING A P1ANT.

Set of Stolen BornoBs Found Under
a Brlclgo.

About two weeks ago seine ono ofbroke Into Dr. McKuno's stable and
stole a valuable sot of harness , which
the police have boon on the hunt for
slncn , and which wore supposed to
have been carried across the river by
two men who mysteriously wont over
ono morning in a skiff , about day ¬

light. Yesterday thu supposition
proved to bo without foundation , for
Chief Field found the harness hidden
under a bridge near Mynster spring ,
where it hod evidently boon planted
by; the thieves. .The harness was
fully identified and returned to the
owner , thouph it was by no means in-
so( good condition as when stolen , the
mice having been at it , and the or-
posuro

-
haying done it no good. The

thief has not been captured , but the
ofllcdrs have clues by which they hope
to reach him in time.

Too Land of Nod.
A charming entertainment has boon

arranged by the Robert Rakes class
of the Baptist Sunday school , to bo
given at Dohanoy'a hall next Tuesday
evening , Prominent in the oven-

's entertainment is a happy oper-
etta

¬

, entjtled "The Land of Nod , " in
which will be introduced about thirty
characters in character, many of them
beingilittld folk. Besides this t hero
are Bovjeral features of interest , In-
cluding

¬

selections by the Juvenile
baud , tho. "Smoker Family" in its en ¬
tirety , at mo rare vocal musfo by n to
double quartette from the Omaha
Glee club , and oomo novel bits of mu-
sic

¬

and mirth. The entertainment
promises to bo 0110 of the choicest and
best given'under local auspices , and Kotthe careful and extensive arrange-
ments

¬ the
made afo an assurance that it ho

will exceed the expectations of oven
planners. The ticket * uro only

fifty cents , jncluding reserved scats ,
which can be aecurod at Buahnoll & hill
Brackett's.-

At

.

Ohoriton the other day a miner
named Johnson fell down a coal shaft,250 foot , and was crushed to a pulp , the

COLLARING A COAT-

.AStrnnffor

.

from Rock Islnni Hollove
Ono of Max Mnhn'a BoarUora-

of Wintry Apparel.

Ono of the boarders at Mar Malm'
hotel hung up his overcoat on enter
the dining room , and on coming ou
found that some ono had stolen it
The theft wss duly reported and lat-

in the evening it was ascertained tha-

a young man had sold the same to-

secondhand clothing dealer on
Broadway for 150. This younj
man wes Boon run down and arrested
Ho gave his name as Henry Jones
and claimed to belong in Rock Island
Ho admitted having sojd the coat , bu
denied having stolen it. His story
was , that ho root oh the street a fol-

lor" who used to board at the same
place in Rock Island , and who gave
him the overcoat to sell , claiming i

was getting too warm weather to wear
it , and ho preferred the money. Be-

fore ho had time to turn over the
money to his friend ho was arrested

To the Temperance Workers of Potto,

v? attain lo County.
Every township in tha county thai

las not already done so is rcquestei-
o hold a meeting at the earliest pos-

sible day and appoint n Township
Prohibitory Amendment committee

throe , the names of which should
ofbt

reported to L. W , Tulloys , secre-
tary

¬

of the executive committee , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs.
The friends of temperance are re-

quested to act promptly nnd send in
these names at onco-

.a7lk
.

' EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

IOWA IVJiMS-

.Pptatocs

.

from Ireland are selling
at"$ ll76 intSioux City.

The Iowa State Leader advocates
free tradb in all things except
whisky ; '

Page county pays '$12 per month
for the support ot each of her twenty
two insane-

.Crestpn

.

thinks her future would bo
great with a bo rd of trade and nn
other railroad.-

Supt.
.

. Sanborn , ot' the Chicago.
Milwaukee it St. Paul railroad , has
bought a $12,000 farm in Corro Gordo-
county..

By a special vote the citizona o
Cedar Rapids are to determine whoth
they are willing to pay $75,000 for
system of sewerage ,

In DubUque , on the 22d , Martin
Bock , agcd about 35, stabbed himself
just because ho was tired of living any
longer. Ho may live.

Two tramps in Sioux City pommel
ed each other severely , rubbed in the
blood with mud and retired to the
calaboose for a night's lodging-

.Tholiverynicn
.

of Marshalltown have
entered into a combination for the
purpose of establishing and maintain'-
ing

]
uniform rates for livery hire.

The Maquokota boatd otNiqualiza-
tion has raised the valuation of per-
sonal

¬

property of some of the solic
citizens about $53,000 , and raised the
ire of the aforesaid citizens twice that
much-

.At
.

Atlantic an old man named Dow-
ell , only a few days married , t-

'tempted suicide by laudanum , but
matter of fact doctor pumped him oul-

in time to save htm for further con-
nubial

¬

misery.
The Btubba * burglar murder at Polk

City bids fair to "go into history as
ono of the impenetrable mysteries ,
like the killing of Ella Barrett , Mai-
land , McGuire and other Polk county
assassinations.-

Prof.
.

. 0 , W. von Coelin , late super-
intendent

¬

of public instruction , is to
become a member of the faculty of

Iowa state university, and will
long remove to Iowa City to as-

sume his now duties. ;

Some parties to revenge themselves
Mr. Talloy , a farmer near loka ,

Keokuk county , for the part ho took
ridding that part of the county of

thieves took a horse , valued at $500 ,
from his stable and shot him.-

J.
.

. 0. Morrison , a well-to-do and
quite prominent citizen of Adams
county , has boon indicted for the se-

duction of a Mrs. Martin , forty years
ago , who buried her first husband

ton years ago , and subsequently mar-
ried

¬

another husband , from whom she
was divorced. If there was any se-
duction

¬

it was probably on the female
side of the house. [Sioux City Jour
rml.

The present law class of the state
university numbers 150 irora seven-
teen

¬

different slates , and one each
from Scotland and Ireland , Out of
139 . .thoro are ninety republicans ,
twenty-eight democrats , seven green
backers and fourteen independents ;
101 of them will give the prohibition
amendment tlio aid of their influence
and votes , while thirty are content at

with the law as it stands-
.In

.

jv quarrel over cards at Califor
nm Junction on Sunday , Martin
Brown was badly' , perhaps fatally, out
by a Boctlon boss named Palmer.
Brown , though suiTorint ; from three
terrible outs in the back and a fourth
above the groin , from which latter
the' intestines protruded , walked two
miles to n doctor's oilico at Missouri
Valley to have the wounds dressed.
His recovery is doubtful.-

A

.

KNIUHT OP THE ROAD.

How Wnndenntr Box Car Tourist
Made It Lively for the Boya ,

Creitoa (Urette.
Ono of Conductor Flanders' brake-

men
-

wont through an experience at
Rod Oak the other nicht that will
enuBO him to bo chary of tackling
tramps. In the depot was ono of
those nonmdio gentlemen who saern

have no other object in hfo than to-
"carry( the banner" through thecoun-
try. The tiain had to wait at that
point , and during the interim the ford
wheel twister endeavored to

a little fun out of the tramp. In
progrcBs of this pleasant iJfastimo
slapped the tourist in the face ,

whereupon the latter waxed exceed ¬

ingly wroth , and intimated to the
man who holds the trains down the

that if ho would stop outside ho
would laterally and metaphorically
proceed to "put U all over him" in a
remarkably ihort space of timo.

Accordingly the party proceeded to
platform and the mill commenced ,

In Iho first round the brakemai
knocked the contlomixn of iho roac-
arbund protly lively , but in the see
end the tramp pulled a wicked look-

ing razor from his boot And went for
the railroad man. The brakemnn
Knocked the knife from his hand be-

fore ho could do much execution
whereupon the other jerked out r
revolver and snapped it in the brake
man's faco. llo fled into the depot
and hid. The tramp coolly withdrew
the cartridges from nis gun , replaced
them with others , nnd started info
the waiting room with the revolver in
his hand and blood in his eye

There wore several persons in the
room , and (ho way they scattered to
give the gentleman with thn gun n
clear fielu was amusing. Engineer
Riford and Conductor Flanders
jumped clear over the lunch counter
in their eagerness to find n ftoft place
to lie down. The tramp took posses-
sion

¬

of thn room and ordered everybody
to throw up their hands. All the
hands wont up with astonishing alac-
rity.

¬

. Then ho proceeded to make
them a little speech , in which ho gave
the attentive audience much Rood ad-

vice
-

about interfering with peacablo
gentlemen on their travels , closing
with the cheerful intimation that if
ono of them moved an inch ho would
convert his liver into a cullender. They
didn't move , and when the tramp
backed out of the door the sigh of
relief that went up resembled a Mis-

souri
¬

cyclone on a small scale-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

Hon. J , B. Ollfilllnn , of Minneapolis , Is-

n the city n guest of the Ogden ,

Attorney Lindt leaves this morning on
the Ko Ic Island to look after some legal
mslncss.-

H.

.

. U. Williams , of Glenwood , was in
the city yesterday, and made headquarters
nt Iho Pacific. '

Kev. T. II. Clelnnd lias been elected
moderator, nnd Kev. F. D , Ball&rd , clerk
of the Council Binds Presbytery.

The sherift of Adams county was in the
city yesterday hunting up some pointers

o aid him in the icarch for n crook whom
10 wants.-

H.

.

. Von DeBogart , connected with
Walker & Chaffing job printing cstablih.-
ment

.

, rejoices In the nriival of a eleven
pound boy.

How often persons hava been annoyec-
by burrs clinging to their dress or cloth-
ing , and how seldom have they , when
cleaning them , given it n thought thai
Burdock Hoot H the most valuable blood
cleanser nnd purifier known , nnd is sole
by nyerv dm prut under the name of iur!
dock Blood Bittor8.! Price $100.-

21w
.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special advertisements , * 4i
Lost , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Bent ,

Wants , Boarding , etc. , will be Inicrtod In thlf
column at the low rate of TEN CENTS PER
LINE for the flret Insertion and FIVE CENTS

FEU LINK for each subsequent Insertion.
Leave adr erlliomcnta at our office , No. ',
Pearl Street , near Uroadwu-

y.Wants.

.

.

ANTED. Six corpers at once. JosephW lloss , Brohdway , Council Bluffs , a 20-Ot

hoarders by day or week. Fur ¬

WANTED rooms , 206 4th street., prS5 6t*

TTrANTED Everybody In Council Bluffs lo
YV to take Tin DM , SO centi per week , da

llrerod by carriers. Office , ''No 7 Pearl Street
near Broadway-

.TTTANTED

.

To buy 100 tons broom com.-

TT
.

For particulars address Council Bluffi
Broom Factory, Council Bluffs , Iowa. 6SS28-

tlWANTED To buy 2,000 lire pigeons Ap-
ply

¬
at Bee office. ap27tf

For Sale and Kent
SALE Ooe-itory frame cottage , on-

JJ monthly payment! of 50. Bancroft or 1th
trcet.-

ftpllO
.

Ot H. C. CORY.

poll SALE Bca-itllul residence lote , $60
C each ; nothing down , and 83 per month only ,

by EX-MA YO11VAUOI1 AN.
np3tl-

FOIt

!

1U.N1': Uuhtell'i Jlotol , middle Uroad-
. Council Bluftn , Iowa ; la a well-known

101190 : best location In the city. Stealing In-
ludtd.

-
1 . Call on or uddrcsi-
apllO 1m PETEIt BECIITELL.

HALK Welberfrund , or Woman'sFoilFriend , the Rrrat Ocrman dltcorerr.'-
osl

.
live euro for female weaknuea In all its

various Joriusand otaicoj. At-
apr3 1m PEUAVEN'S Dru ? Store

71011 S M.E Large brick residence , nice
! rooms. OooJ location fJ.&O-
O.apr80t

.
AMENT & SIM-

S.F

.

OH RENT tnrol'hed rooms , s. w. cor , fith-
Avc, and llth ttruet. aprlS-Zw *

11KKT Two nicely furnished rooms to
ilnKlogenllemcnln very desirable location ,

cpll-tf J. W. BQU1BE &CO.

KENT. Two (20 house aid one tore.FOR Broadway. Apply
aprll-lm * A M.WILSON.

FOR SALE Old naporiSEc per hundred , at
Boo office , Council Blufts. se27-tl

((71 OR RENT Lartffl house , centrally 1catcd-
U pice Rrounds , etc. , $25 per month. Knqulre

IIKH offlco aplMf-

MlscolhineouB. .

f MJt AND SEE A BI'UJNDIO CRAYON
U portrait ot a ( imminent citizen , done by a-

nrstUats Boston artist , at llioKucl lcr pallvry ,
Jaln street. uprlM-

IDR. . W. L. I'AITON Phjslcian aud Oculltt.
Can cure any cas o ( sore ejo <. It Is only

t matter of time , and tan cure ve crally In
rein three to Qto weeks U maVts no differ-

ence
-

how lonff dlicased. Will straighten cross
eyes , operate and remove I't ngium * , etc. , and
loiert artificial ejes. ap6U-

A NYONK WANTING soneHne quillty brojm
. corn seed can Kit It by nrltliif tn-

uplStf I'.l ). MAYNE , Council Bluffs-

.Onoo

.

! the beat ( ond-clasa Hotels In the
West U th-

aBROADWAY HOTEL ,
A. B BRAWN , 1'roprlttor.-

Nos.
.

. 634 and CSS Broadway , I ouncll Bluffs , low * .

Table supplied with the best the market af-
ords.

-
. Qcod rooms and flrst-clasi beds. Terms

cry reasonable.

SCANDINAVIAN HOTEL
N , Anderson , - - Proprietor,

732 Lo er Uraadwv ) .

r..4 Uh Hie bent the nitrketaf-
* , TtriuitJ.Wand 81.00 ptri ttk. Tcanilcnt

11.00 per da-

y.UNION

.

AVENUE HOTEL
817 Lower Broadway ,

Mrs , 0 , Gerspacher& Son ,

FIHST CLASS HOTEL ATREA-
ONABLE

-
PRICES , TRANSIENTS

ACCOMMODATED.
HOTEL you. RENT , GOOD REASONS

ou RENTING.

Beauty , health , and hiipplnesa for Jadle-

iiWINE OF

v >**

TOO UTTERLY UTTER

"3POO JL'Jtt.'tU JbJ.

BOSTON TEA GO.

Are Supplying the Aesthetic
Wants of the Public in

FINE GROCERIES.
With Everything in Staples jit

the Lowest Prices ,

Fresh Roast Coffees ,
Chioce Drawing Teas.

Boston Tea1 Co.
16 Main St. and 16 Pearl St. ,

Council Bluffs ,

W.W.SHERMANMANUF-
ACTUKEtl O-

FKoad , Track , Coach & Liv-
ery"HARNESS !

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY.-
E.

.

. n. SHERMAN , Business Manager.-
WM.

.

. CimiSTOrilEa , Mechanical Manager.

124 S. Main St. , Council Bluffs. In.

GOLD ! GOLD ! GOLD !

Bright and yellow and hrd nnd cold ,
Molten , graven , hammered and roll'd ,

Heavy to pet nnd light to hold ;
Hoarded , buttered , bought and Bold.
Stolen , borrowed , squandered , and doled ;
Spurned by the young , but hugged by the

old
To the very verge of the churchyard

mould ;
Price of many a c imo untold.

GOLD ! GOLD !

If you want to have gold yni must
spend your money to the very.bestadvanto-
ge.

-
. Do business with cash men , and

where only one price will be asked or-
taken. .

REMEMBER
"A tree is known by Its fruit " -

A store by its juices.

ONE THING CERTAIN
Oar prices are right. Our business is n
guarantee that fair dealing is our watch ¬

word. XLCRisour motto. Our busi-

ness
¬

is in a most healthy condition. Every
department is doing good work. Canned
Goods are going off very cheap. Teas
and Coffees a choice assortment. Fancy
Shelf Goods for the million. Come and
see us , we will do you pood-

.F

.

, J, OSBORNE & 00 , ,

162 Broadway , Opposite Ogden
House.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

IRON WORK ,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING
AND

GENERAL MACHINERY
Offlco and Works , Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
We

.
five special attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,

HOISTERS AND
GENERAL MILL MACHINERY ,

HOUSE FRONTS.
GENERAL REPAIR WORK
will rccelre prompt attention. A general as-

sortment
¬

of

Brass Goods , Belting , Pining.
AND SUPPLIES FOR

Fonndiy , PJg Iron , Coke , Ooal ,

OHAS. HENDRIB ,

President-

.2i

.

OSCAR WILDE 2.
GAS FIXTURES-

.Bixby
.

& Wood ,
THE PLUMBERS.-

On
.

Bancroft or ( Fourth Streets. )

J. M. PALMBB ,
DEALEH IN

REAL ESTATE
A.N9 LOAN AGENT ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.Drs

.

; Woodbury & Son ,

ao on MT-

Cor. . Pearl & lit Are. COUNCIL BLUFF-

RMAURER & CRAIG ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

nich Out Qloaa , Flno French China ,

Silver Ware &o. ,

BIO BROADWAY. , COUNCIL ULUFFB. IOW-

A.MES

.

, fl , J. HILTON , M.D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
222 Broadwav, Council BlaJfi-

'V. Ot AMKHT. JAOOU SIMS

AMENT & SIMS ,

Attorneys & OounsolIors-at-Law ,

COUNCIL BLUFF8. IOWA.

< 41 w ! , -
I + , . If

! HARKNESS , ORGUTT & GO. ,

DRY GOODS
AFD CARPET HOUSE.

Broadway , Cor. Fourth 8k , i *

' V
Council Bluffs , Iowa

mar-2-3m

J. MUELLER'S

a

Jhiokermg , Weber. Liindeman , J. Mueller
and other Pianos , $200 nnd upward-
.Burdett

.

, Weotern Cottage , ; Tabor and
Palouhet Organs , 60nndupward. Musi-
cal

¬

Merchandise of every diacription.
Italian Strings a specialty ; imported

direct. Music Books , Bhoet-Music , i'oys ,
Games , Fancy Goods , Wholesale and Re-
tail.

¬

. Pianos and Organs sold for Cash
and on Time. Stock is large , full and com ¬

plete. Musical Journal ! reo nn applicat-
ion.

¬

. Correspondence Solicited.
Address :

J, MUELLER ,

103 South 5th Street.
COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.

I

u
4

TT-

S
' A.-

i .

I
O

F. F. FORD
Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and 2.00

Bluff and Willow Streets , Council Bluffs.

FURNITURE HOUSE.
Mirrors , Upholstery , Bepairinfi- , Etc , . Wood and Metallic Coffina.

No. 436 Broadway , Cor. Tiryant St. , Council BlulTs , Iowa.

UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
THE BEST BREAD TJST THE OU T. None but firat-claas Bakers,

employed. Bread , Cake , Pies , &o. , delivered to any part of the city. Our-
Wagons run all day.

P. AYREP , Proprietor-
.M

.

E T C A L F BROS. ,
WHOLESALE DKALERS , IN

Hats , Gaps , Straw .Goods , and Buck Gloves.
CHICAGO , PRICES DUPLICA-

TED.ooxraroxx.
.

. ,

REAL ESTATE AGENT ,
Baa For Sale , Town Lots, Improved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Landaj.

and a number ot Well Improved Farms , both in Iowa and Nobraska.
Office frith W. 8. MAYNE. over Savings Bank , - CPU VOIL BLTJPS

THE VEBY EATEST STYLES OF"

Wail Paper and Window Shades
ty . And the Largest Assortment to Select from.

Paper Hanging and Interior Decorating ;

Done in the Latent Style of Madam Art.-
Geo.

.

. B. Beard , 11 Pearl St. Council .
Bluffs.W.

C. A. BERBK , W. HUNVAN , IJEEUK..

C. A. BEEBE & CO. ,
Wholesale and He tail Dealers In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY ,
Hos. 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Irs , J. E. letcalfe and Miss Belle Lewis
Are n'W dealing In all kinds of fancy goods , ncb as Laces , Embroideries , Ladlci' Undciuca-

of all tUfci (, tlons. Also Handkerchiefs , loth In silk and linen , bone ot all Hindi , thread , jilrigt
neodl i , it. . Wo hope the laalca will call and eee our stock ef Roods at 631 Broadway before go-
npf fleewhero.

B. J. DAVIS , 13 PEARL STREET ,
Dealer In

ZEPHYRS; GERMANTOWN AND FANCY YARNS
of All Kinds. A Fall liino of Canvas , Felts , Embroidery , Knitting ;
' " ' Silica and Stamped Goods. Nice AsRortncnt of Appliqae Pictures

FIRE AWAY FLANIGAN !

Or, in the language of Cromwell , we say to the little.-
souls who deal in Shoddy Goods and Misrepresenta-
tion

¬

by telling their handful of customers that Our
Prices are above their own , to "Fire Away Flanigan. *

Our Ouatomern know we deal in-
i

Honest Made , Comfortable Fitting , Stylish

BOOTS
SHOES and-
SLIPPERS ,

And that our prloea are as low as it Is possible to 'eell good Roods , Invest-rate for yoursel-

f.Z.

M

. T. LINDSEY & CO. ,
412 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW&-

Anfl WESTSIDE SQUAEE , CLARINDA IOWA , .

i J

J.

ndl

USii-

DOl


